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500 years

What does this mean? This year, we are
celebrating 500 years of the Reformation. Martin
Luther, a Roman Catholic monk, on October
FILC in action			
6 31, 1517, nailed 95 theses on the church door in
Wittenberg, Germany. The 95 theses stated that the
Martin Luther Movie		
8 Roman Catholic Church was leading people astray
with the doctrine of indulgences. An indulgence was a piece of paper that
Martin Play			9 was sold by the church and when purchased would get your loved ones who
were dead closer to getting into heaven and out of purgatory. This doctrine is
Forget Me Not Prayers
10 not found in the Bible and is an attack upon the grace of God through Christ.
Luther nailed the 95 theses to the church door because he desired to debate
October Birthdays & Ann 10 the teaching of indulgences. The church door during Luther’s time is the
equivalent to a bulletin board where everyone posts fliers today. Luther did
October Calendar
11 not want to break away from the Roman Catholic Church. He simply wanted
the church to repent of its heresy.
Sadly, as we know, the Reformation took place because Holy Mother Rome wanted to build cathedrals
and stay plump with the money gain from indulgences. The people during this time did not have access to printed
Bibles, and most people were illiterate. This meant that the people’s faith was extremely basic. Meaning whatever
the church said, they would believe. Who wouldn’t want to get their family out of a bad place if it only cost
money? Luther saw this abuse of the church and used the printing press to his advantage so that people would
know that salvation is in Christ alone.
The Reformation was based on 5 solas. The word sola is the Latin word for “alone”. The five solas are:
Sola Scriptura, Sola Fide, Sola Gratia, Solus Christus, and Soli Deo Gloria. These translate to: scripture alone,
faith alone, grace alone, Christ alone and to the glory of God alone.
Why is this important 500 years later? Simply ask yourselves these questions. Where is the truth found?
How is one saved? Who has saved us? Who receives the praise for our salvation? The answers are scripture
alone, faith alone, grace alone, Christ alone and to the glory of God alone. The Reformation happened many
years ago though two things have stayed the same. The first being we are sinners and deserve to go to hell. The
second through Christ God has forgiven us of our sins. God the Father sent His Son to die for us to atone for
our sins and rise for our justification. The God the Holy Spirit calls us to faith by His Word and in the Waters of
Baptism. God continues to nourish us with His very Body and Blood in with and under the bread and wine. A
blessed Reformation to you and yours. You are not alone for God is with you!
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Pastor Schuller

C.O.M.E. NEWS
October is always fun for the children on our program.
HALLOWEEN COSTUMES, saved during the year, are
put out on display the early part of October for the children to pick out what they want to be this year. If you
have any costumes you won’t be needing, please put
them in the donation barrel in the choir room, or push
them through the swinging door outside the C.O.M.E.
building.
YEAR END MATCHING FUNDS: Please contribute
to our year end matching funds project starting this
month. Your contributions may be mailed to PO Box
24799, San Jose, CA 95154. Or, if you wish, there are
C.O.M.E. contribution envelopes for “In Memory Of ”
or “In Honor Of ” in the rack in the church narthex.
STILL NEEDED: Medium sized baskets for Christmas gifts, 2018 Calendars, and egg cartons. Clothes
Closet is in need of blankets, sheets, towels, and men’s clothes.
NO LONGER NEEDED are wire hangers, and we cannot take furniture.
ADDING TO OUR VOLUNTEER NEEDS LIST: AT 11:00 a.m. on
Tuesdays and/or Wednesday’s volunteers are needed for an hour to
fill the cooking bags to be distributed to the families. Also bagging
is needed on Thursdays at 4:00 pm. If you can help, contact Bill
Seip, our manager, at 408-426-1636.
CHRISTMAS GIFT GIVE AWAY IS THURSDAY, DECEMBER
14. PLEASE MARK YOUR CALENDARS if you are available to
volunteer any time during that day and/or evening. It is a very big
project and we need lots of help. Contact person for this project is
Karen Deichmann, 510-490-8360.
Thank you for your love and support of this ministry.
Deanna

LWML NEWS
This year marks the 75th anniversary of the Lutheran Women’s
Missionary League and on Sunday, October 22nd we will worship our Lord who has blessed the work of the LWML for all
these years.
LWML’s Mission Statement:
The mission of the Lutheran Women’s Missionary
League is to assist each woman of the
Lutheran church.
In Mission – any woman of the church can be a part of LWML. If she is in the Word and in
service, she is already practicing the goals of LWML.
To Women – the LWML provides opportunities for personal growth, a richer prayer life, and
retreating into the Word of God.
And Through Women – Women are challenged in the LWML through Bible study and
ment training and opportunities to use their God-given talents and gifts.

enrich-

Serving in Joy – In the LWML, women are encouraged to seek out and serve people of their
communities – and the world.
									www.lwml/cnh/org
LWML is about reaching out in many ways and filled mite boxes. When mite boxes are filled, they address the need in bringing Christ’s love to people who do not know Jesus. LWML mission grants offer
a variety of ways of how this is being done. Check out the current completed mission grants that are
posted near the telephone in the Parish Hall. Empty mite boxes are on the table in the church narthex
and available for anyone wishing to fill them. Filled boxes can be given to a member of the Lydia Ladies
or Dorcas Guild.
Looking Ahead – Mark your calendar for the CNH District LWML Convention which will be held at the
Doubletree Hotel in the Newark/Fremont area on April 27-29, 2018.

Way to ride Pastor!

Joshua

Mt. Olive is hosting
“Martin Luther, The Idea that changed the world”
on Wednesday October 18, 7:00 PM
at the Great Mall in Milpitas.
The event requires preorders of a number of tickets. The link is
“live” now, so people can make their reservations.
Here’s where to order: http://www.luthermovie.link/SouthBay
The pre-sales need to hit a threshold by October 11 to guarantee the
event takes place. But ticket sales continue after that unless it sells out.
So the deadline is October 17, assuming they’re still is room in the theater

PRESENTING . . .

Martin: a Life of Martin Luther
A live and original one-man portrayal,
Written and performed by Allan Lemke
Performed to wide acceptance in Lutheran and other churches from coast to coast.
Expressing the Gospel in a fresh and interesting way.

DATE: Friday, October 20, 2017
TIME:

7:00 PM

PLACE: First Immanuel Lutheran Church
374 S. 3rd St., San Jose CA 95112

For more information call: Gail Fern (408) 292-5404

Forget Me Not Prayers

		

If you have an opportunity, please reach out with a call, a
visit or a card!
Those in need of prayer for health and healing:
• Patty Tim (Veda Connor)
• Kathleen Arndt Veda Conner’s Daughter
• Nancy Perkins Yvonne Wagener’s daughter
• Virginia, mother of Myriam Valdivia

• Debbie
• Sara Mello
• Corey Renella

• Lucia Vivas
• Teresa Cuevas
• Brandon
• Robert
• JP
Those unable to make it to our worship due to health or
other issues:
• Juanita & Betsy Ernst
• Rosemary Thode
• Joan Barnes
• Wayne Frazier
• Elaine Payne

10/3 Edna Willis
10/6 Myriam Valdivia
10/8 Allison Gong
10/16 Lee Ann Visnapuu
October Anniversa10/17 Kevin D’Amelio
ries
10/18 Ayele Workeneh
10/21		
Stephanie Flores
10/23 Sorayda Montano
10/24 Juanita Ernst
10/27 Arren Torres
10/31 Norma Gesso

Those receiving treatment for cancer:
• Michael, nephew of Francis Scott
• Gao, friend of Beatrice Scott
• Jin, friend of Beatrice Scott
• Angelena, friend of Rena Torres
• Jesus Chavez, friend of Veda Connor
All those serving our country in the Military including:
• Dimas Jr. & Veronica Cuevas
• Benjamin Brighton
We pray for God’s protection on our missionaries around
the world and especially:
• Pastor & Gema Schuller

We pray for God’s strength and protection for:
• Janet Skaret
• Mario & Christy
• Abby Reyes & Family

10/14 Marvin & Tatiana Pinada ~ 22 years

